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(NAPSA)—Now is a good time
for families of high school upper-
classmen to plan how they’re cov-
ering the cost of college. It can
help to follow this 1-2-3 approach:
1. There’s nothing like free

money. Take advantage of all free
money opportunities such as
financial aid, scholarships and
grants. All families of college-
bound students should fill out the
FAFSA to see if they qualify for
need-based federal grants.
Scholarships are also a form of

free money, so families should
investigate those opportunities as
well. The scholarship database
from Sallie Mae, the nation’s No.
1 financial services company spe-
cializing in education, helps
match students with over 3 mil-
lion scholarships worth $16 bil-
lion. Also, talk to your college
counselor for information on
applying for other scholarship
opportunities.
Families can also take advan-

tage of Sallie Mae’s Upromise col-
lege rewards program to get more
cash back to pay for college when
making everyday purchases. When
you shop online, you can get a per-
cent of your eligible purchase back
in college savings if you shop
through Upromise.com.
2. Federal loans can help.

Explore federal student loan pro-
grams such as Stafford loans. You
can qualify for a federal unsubsi-
dized Stafford loan regardless of
financial need. It has a fixed
interest rate and flexible repay-
ment options. As with any loan,
always consider what you’ll have
to repay down the road.
3. Use financially responsi-

ble private loans to fill any
gaps. Look at private student

loans to fill any financial gaps. In
the long run, the best options,
such as the Smart Option Private
Student Loan, encourage students
to make interest payments while
still in school. By doing so, you
can graduate with less debt and a
shorter repayment term. Students
can pay as little as $25 a month
while in school and for six months
after school and enjoy a shorter
repayment term, compared to a
15-year private student loan with
deferred payments while in school.
Securing a creditworthy cosigner
may also help students qualify or
reduce your interest rate.
Families should also remember

that college costs go beyond
tuition and fees. Students will
need school supplies, books, dorm
accessories and more. In fact, the
average family reports paying 27
percent more than the stated cost
of college on school necessities. Be
sure to take all costs and potential
future earnings into account when
making your final school selection.
Visit www.SallieMae.com for

more information.

Advice On Saving, Planning And Paying For College

There may be more ways to pay
for college than many students
and their families realize.

SoothingYour Skin
(NAPSA)—For an herb that’s

so pretty and so deliciously aro-
matic, lavender has some surpris-
ingly practical uses.
According to folk wisdom, the

flowering herb can repel insects,
improve circulation and help
induce relaxation and restful
sleep.
While the herb is a popular

aromatherapy aide for dealing
with insomnia or stress, it is also
used to help promote healthy,
beautiful skin. The herb’s antisep-

tic, antifungal and anti-inflamma-
tory properties are used to soothe
acne, psoriasis, eczema and other
skin inflammations.
Because it’s a logical addition

to skin care products, Canus
Goat’s Milk Skin Care recently
created a new line of lavender
products that include a soap bar,
lotion and body wash.
As with all Canus products, the

new line is made with all-natural
fresh goat’s milk, is gluten and
phosphate free and has never
been tested on animals.
Rich in protein, vitamins and

minerals, fresh goat’s milk is
uniquely hydrating and gentle on
the skin.

About Canus
Working with goats, the com-

pany’s mission is to create a
healthier, softer, more natural
world. For more information, go to
www.canusgoatsmilk.com.

Herbalists have used lavender
since ancient times.

(NAPSA)—When warm
weather makes working in the
kitchen or tending the grill seem
more like a chore than a celebra-
tion, you can use delicious, ready-
made BBQ to beat the heat.
Whether you use the grill, a

slow cooker or an oven, preparing
a festive feast for family and
friends doesn’t have to be difficult.
Avoid the hassle with products
such as Byron’s Pulled Pork BBQ.
This restaurant-quality pulled
pork is found in the freezer sec-
tion at Sam’s Club and is a great
way to enjoy mouthwatering taste
without the trouble.
The pork is hickory smoked for

hours, then hand pulled and
basted with a sweet and spicy
sauce. For a Mexican fiesta, try
using it to make BBQ Empanadas
or BBQ Nachos served with fresh
tomato salsa and a green salad.
Lighten up your table and be the
talk of the town with a Layered
BBQ Salad.
For all of the flavor with none

of the fuss, a crowd favorite can be
found in a build-your-own-BBQ
bar. Line up popular toppings
such as tomato, slaw and cheese
with soft buns and steamy barbe-
cue for a quick and delicious per-
sonalized meal.
For more recipes, visit

www.ByronsBBQ.com.

BBQ Empanadas

2 cups Byron’s BBQ,
warmed according to
package directions

2 tablespoons red onion,
finely minced

1⁄4 cup dill pickles, minced
1⁄2 cup sharp cheddar cheese,
shredded

2 packages prepared pie
dough

1 egg, lightly beaten
BBQ sauce for dipping

Preheat oven to 350
degrees F. Coat a baking pan
with nonstick cooking spray;
set aside. In a medium mixing
bowl, combine BBQ, onion,
minced pickles and cheese.
Roll out pie dough and cut

into circles using a 3-inch bis-
cuit cutter. Brush egg wash
around edges of each circle.
Place a scant tablespoon of
BBQ mixture in center of each
circle. Carefully fold over the
circle to form a semicircle.
Crimp the edges with a fork;
place on prepared baking pan.
Brush tops of empanadas with
egg wash and bake for 22 to 25
minutes or until golden
brown. Serve with your
favorite BBQ sauce for dip-
ping. Serves 8.

Layered BBQ Salad

3 cups Byron’s BBQ,
warmed according to
package directions

1 can baked beans
2 cups colorful coleslaw
1 (10-ounce) bag frozen
whole-kernel corn, thawed

2 cups green bell pepper,
diced
Pickled okra for garnish

Heat baked beans on the
stove on medium heat until
warm, about 5 minutes, stir-
ring occasionally. In the bot-
tom of a serving dish, layer
heated baked beans. Place an
even layer of corn kernels, fol-
lowed by a layer of green bell
peppers. Place an even layer
of BBQ on top of the bell pep-
pers, followed by coleslaw.
Place pickled okra on top for
garnish. Serves 8.

Start The SeasonWith Sizzling BBQ

Be the taste of the town and
serve a Layered Salad made with
Byron’s BBQ.

(NAPSA)—To help make finding
the right workout clothing easier,
adidas has introduced Sport
Performance Underwear. It features
lightweight, ultrasoft, breathable
fabric treated with an anti-micro-
bial finish to inhibit odor.

* * *
For ways to encourage physical

activity, as well as eat right and
reduce screen time, visit We Can!
(Ways to Enhance Children’s
Activity & Nutrition)® at http://
wecan.nhlbi.nih.gov. Developed by
the National Institutes of Health,
We Can! provides parents, care-
givers and communities with free
tips, tools and guidance.

* * *
Adding some fresh bursts of

color from the most coveted
designers to your wardrobe is easy
and exciting if you shop at off-
price retailers such as Marshalls

and T.J.Maxx. For tips and to see
what shoppers are finding, visit
facebook.com/marshalls and face
book.com/tjmaxx.

The Empire State Building is
topped by a mooring mast for diri-
gibles. However, only one such
ship ever docked there.That took
place on September 16, 1931.The
idea was later scrapped because
of safety concerns.

The Great Pyramid at Giza,
Egypt, constructed around 2500
B.C., was the tallest building in
the world until the Eiffel Tower
was erected in 1889.

***
Baseball is the only field of endeavor where a man can succeed
three times out of 10 and be considered a good performer.

—Ted Williams
***

***
Baseball is a slow, sluggish game, with frequent and trivial inter-
ruptions, offering the spectator many opportunities to reflect at
leisure upon the situation on the field: This is what a fan loves
most about the game.

—Edward Abbey
***

***
One of the beautiful things about baseball is that every once in a
while you come into a situation where you want to, and where
you have to, reach down and prove something.

—Nolan Ryan
***

***
The painter makes real to others his innermost feelings about all
that he cares for.

—Lucian Freud
***

***
Being in politics is like being a football coach; you have to be
smart enough to understand the game and dumb enough to think
it’s important.

—Eugene McCarthy
***

***
Forget conventionalisms; forget what the world thinks of you
stepping out of your place; think your best thoughts, speak your
best words, work your best works, looking to your own conscience
for approval.

—Susan B. Anthony
***




